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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
March 16,2021

The McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at 5:00 pm. This
meeting was conducted electronically viaZoom. The meeting was live streamed on
YouTube at http s : //rvrvr.v. vo utube. co m/c h an n e I /l -j C Xa8f,t W09mzOp8O3'l'tb-S cJlive.

Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill (oined meeting at 5:05 pm), Commissioners Tom
Tankersley, Ed Gormley, Kathy Tate, and Jody Christensen (oined meeting at 6:13 pm).
Absent: None.
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Water Division Director James Burke, Electric
Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson, Customer Service
Manager Jon Spence, Customer Service Representative Anna Wood, Mechanic Justin
Horgan, and IT Manager Thad Woodworth.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard, Keith Simovic of Moss Adams,
Janet Clow, Barry House, and Paul Sellke of AKS Engineering.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order.

Clerk McManus took roll call

Commission Chair Tankersley read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the
commission wanted to remove any items. Commissioner Tankersley asked that Item c
Approval to Purchase Water Meters be removed from the consent agenda. Item c was
removed from the consent agenda and added under New Business.

It was moved bv oner Gormley. seconded bv Tate. and passed by a
unanimous vote to approve the remaininq items listed on the consent agenda:

Minutes of orevious meeti dated February 16. 2021.
Commission authorization for the mavor execute US Bank's "ADDendix A-l" form

a.

b.

that updates the signers for McMinnville Water and Lieht' s US Bank account
endins in 9595 to match the account signers on MW&L's two other US Bank
accounts.

Mayor Hill joined the meeting at 5:05 pm.

Mayor Hill asked if there were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the commission packet.

Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson introduced newly hired Mechanic Justin Horgan to the
commission.

Customer Service Manager Jon Spence introduced newly hired Customer Service
Representative Anna Wood to the commission.

General Manager John Dietz updated the commission on the damages and outages relating to
the snow/ice storm that occurred February 12-15,2021. At the peak of the storm, there were
approximately 3,000 customers without power and the ice caused damage across much of
MW&L's system. Most customers had power restored by February 14,202L rhe
commission recognized staff for their efforts during this storm event.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire reported to the Commission that an annual financial review
of Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. (parent company of Cascade Steel Rolling Mills, Inc.) was
recently conducted, per the contract requirements with Cascade Steel Rolling Mills, Inc. Mr.
Dunmire stated that all of the performance metrics were met in the financial review.

Commissioner Tankersley referred to the approval to purchase water meters (Consent
Agenda item c.) materials that were included in the packet and asked for clarification on the
findings to reject the bid from Mountain States pipe & Supply (MSPS). The proposed
finding states that MSPS failed to meet the requirement specified in the soliciiation
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documents to provide three-quarter inch positive displacement, nutating disc meters.
Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson stated that the nutating disc style meter is the industry
standard and the preferred style for MW&L. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley.
seconded by Commissioner Gormlev and by a unanimous vote to reiect the bid
received from Mountain States Pioe & Suoolv (MSPS) as non.resDonsive in accordance with
OAR 137-047-0640(1XB) and (D). as the bid failed to meet the requirement (specification)
specified in the solicitation documents to provide three-quarter inch positive displacement.
nutating disc meters. and approve the purchase of i.000 three-quarter inch water meters from

I as the lowest re
substantially complies with the requirements criteria set forth in the invitation to bid per

issuance of a Notice
to Award and no protests beine filed.

General Manager John Dietz updated the commission on the status of measures MW&L has
taken during the COVID-19 event. Mr. Dietz reported that there have been no additional
COVID-19 cases reported at MW&L since the last meeting. Vaccination eligibility for
essential workers is estimated to be no later than May 1, 2021. As vaccinations become
available to the general public over the next few months, staff will consider the timing and
COVID-19 protocols that need to be in place in order to re-open the lobby. As of March 11,
2021, S480,495 in late penalties, delinquent processing charges, credit card transaction fees,
and reconnect fees have been waived. Governor Brown's state emergency declaration is in
effect until May 3,2021, and is expected to be extended further. MW&L staff presented a
proposed resolution that would extend MW&L's state-of-emergency declaration until April
21,2021. Counsel Justice read Resolution202l-11 by title only. It was moved by

and seconded C
2021-l l. a resolution bv the Citv of McM ville, a municipal corporation of the State of
Oreson. actins bv and throush its Water and Commission ("MW&L"). declarins and
extending a state of emergency with regard to operation of the water and light plants of the
Citv of McMinnville ("the Citv"). The clerk asked to poll the Commission. Mavor Hill-
aye. Commissioner Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Gormley-aye. Commissioner Tate-aye.
Motion passed unanimouslv.

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities. Mr. Keller stated that the 1O7-Road Timber Sale is complete, all
contractual obligations have been satisfied and recommended release of the performance and
payment bonds, and the cash deposit of $25,000. Mr. Keller also recommended partial
release of the bonds and cash deposit on the Boundary-300-Bald Mountain Road Sale as

slash piling won't occur until2022. After a discussion, it was moved bv Commissioner
Tankersley. seconded by Commissioner Gormley. and passed by a unanimous vote with
resard to the 107-Road Timber Sale to the performance and payment bonds and to
release the 525^000 bid deoosit to Frank Lumber: and with regard to the Boundarv-300-Bald-
Mountain Road Sale to release the $25.000 bid deposit to Frank Lumber and retain the
nerformance and navment honds until all contractrral ohlioati ons have been rnet

Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson presented the State Preparedness and Incident Response
Equipment (SPIRE) grant agreement to the commission for consideration. In January 2019,
MW&L submitted an application to the Oregon Office of Emergency Management
requesting a Water Purification Desalinization System. In January 2021, MW&L was
awarded the water purification system as part of the SPIRE grant program. A grant
agreement must be approved and executed as a condition of the grant award. Commissioner
Tankersley expressed a concern with the contract provision that states that the ownership of
the water trailer would remain with the State of Oregon. There was some discussion whether
the state would take the trailer back in an emergency. The consensus of the commission was
to direct staff to contact the State and inquire about ownership options for the water
purification system and report back to the commission for further consideration.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire explained that the FY19-20 audit was presented and
accepted by the commission on November 17 , 2020 . On November 1 9, 2020, staff
discovered an error in the calculation of the payment in-lieu of tax (PILOT) payments made
to the City of McMinnville dating back to 2012. The error was caused by a failure to include
customer payments made by credit card in the total amount subject to the PILOT calculation.
The result was an underpayment of approximately $801,000 in PILOT payments (with
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interest) to the City of McMinnville. The FY19-20 audit was recalled and two adjustments
were made to reflect the correction of this error. Mr. Keith Simovic of Moss Adams
reviewed the adjustments and proposed internal control improvements with the commission

Commissioner Christensen joined the meeting at 6:13 pm.

It was moved by Commissioner Tankerslev and seconded by Commissioner Gormley to
acceDt the amended audit report for 2019-20 as presented from Moss Adams LLP.

ssroner the
entire discussion

Finance Director Mark Dunmire presented the FYlg-20 Audit Plan of Action to the
commission for consideration. Mr. Dunmire noted that during the FYlg-20 audit, the
auditors identified a significant deficiency that requires a plan of action be developed and
sent to the State Audits Division. The audit deficiency was a result of the lack of procedures
ensuring timely closure of work orders when associated assets went into service. Mr.
Dunmire provided a proposed resolution to the commission that included a plan of action in
the form of a "Work Order Closing" standard practice to address the deficiency. Compliance
with the standard practice is anticipated by June 30, 2021. Counsel Justice read Resolution
2021-12 by title only. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley and seconded by
Commissioner Christensen. to aDDrove Resol ution No. 2021-12, a resolution by the City of
McMinnville. actine bv and thrqugh its Water and Lieht Commission ("MW&L"), to adopt a
plan of action to correct an intemal control deficiency identified during the fiscal year I 9-20
McMinnville Water and Lisht audit. The was asked to poll the Commission. Mavor
Hill-ave. Commis Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Gormley-aye, Commissioner
Chri sfenscn-crre (-nmmiscinner T Motion n;rssed r rncnirnnr rcl rr

Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm stated that work is ongoing for the expansion of
the Baker Creek substation. The conditional use permit associated with the expansion project
requires MW&L to complete street and storm drainage improvements to the property's
frontage along NW Baker Creek Road. The street and storm drainage improvements were
estimated to cost $79,818 (updated from $70,413 to include sidewalk costs).

Commissi Commissioner
passed bv a unanimous vote to approve a city construction permit asreement with the Citv of

amended costs of street and
drainage improvements. associated deposits. and performance and warranty assurance. for
the puroose of street and storm drainase imorovements adiacent to the MW&L
Baker Creek S pursuant to condi use permit CU2-19. and authorize the mayor
and clerk to sign.

Commissioner Tankersley declared a conflict of interest on the matter of the Zone2
discussion, and did not participate in the discussion on this agenda item.
Water Division Director James Burke led a discussion on Water Pressure Zone 2 (Zone 2)
that consists of an undeveloped area in the City of McMinnville Urban Growth Boundary
(UGB) on the west side of town, above an elevatio n of 272 feet. Recently, a request was
submitted by a developer to construct 12 to 13lots within Zone 2 by installing individual
booster pumps in each of the residential homes. MW&L does not currently have the
infrastructure in place to provide potable drinking water to Zone 2. This issue was addressed
in MW&L's 201 1 Water Master Plan which foresees completion of Zone 2 infrastructure in
2024. Mr. Burke asked for commission direction on the process for development of water
infrastructure within Zone 2. There was a discussion. The consensus of the commission was
to direct staff to get an updated cost estimate for the Zone2 improvements listed in the 201I
MW&L Water Master Plan as well as potential funding mechanisms and bring back to the
commission for further consideration.

At7:25 pm, Mayor Hill called for an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2) (t) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifying security measures, individual, building, and information
processing and pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(f) to consider information or records that are
exempt by law from public inspection under ORS 192.355(4) and ORS 192.355(9) relating to
confidential or privileged records and ORS 40.225 attorney client communications and asked
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those not involved in the executive session to leave the room (virtual meeting). No press was
present to be advised not to report on the subject matter of the executive session.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at 8:00 pm.

It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley. seconded by Commissioner Gormle), and passed

by a unanimous vote to delegate to the general manager one-time authority to approve a
professional services contract as discussed in executive session for a not to exceed cost of
$50.000 and authorized the mayor and clerk to sign.

General Manager John Dietz and the commission recognized staff for their efforts during the
recent snow/ice storm.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:05 pm.

Prepared by: Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk Mayor & Ex-Officio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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